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Doq't 
Married  

without first making arrangements for 
your household furnitue and utensils. 
But that need not delay this important 
step, for I can fit you out with every
thing you need in the way of 

Complete House 
Furnishings, 

from the best to the cheapest, at prices 
as low as any for cash or on easy 
monthly payments. Come in and see 
how easily you can fit up a home of 
your own. * 

Furniture and Hardware, 
VIRGINIA. • • EVELETH. 
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Satisfaction 
Always 

GRkn 
to our customer in the 
turning out of all classes 
of Laundry Work. 

S» ' 
We take a great deal of 
pride in our Shirt, Collar 
and Cuff Department. 

For good clean work th 4 
public has recommended 1 

.. THE TROY .. I 

STEAM LAUNDRY,? 
MRS. M. A. BOOTH. PROP. * 

FAMILY WASHINGS A SPECIALTY. PRICES RIGHT. | 

& 
& 

* 
% 

r 

O. D. KINNEY, E. Z. GRIGGS, B. F. BRITTS, 
President. Vice President. Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Does a general banking business. ' 

Interest paid on time deposits. 
Domestic and Foreign Exchange Issued. 

VIRGINIA, MINNESOTA 

TUKHE IS NOTEQNQ T.nnn. 

&y?y*r 

rHOUSEHOLD LACQUER 
COR NftorlnK original lustre ail taw to *ld 
* and faded furaitare, woodwork aad floor 

-ot 

raw iini)lj>ILltBT AckUd 
UriiMS^rvS ta MM ln coBTeeJCTit pwfai|m ready for mete u^.oa,: o*. 

Superior la potats «f ntrtt t* 
W* WfJjott OttM, aad 
fading, brilliant aad datal 
anything on the market. 

Ask for Color Card ud instructive boektot 
"THE PAINTY DECORATOR.- V 

A. HAWKINjgjpN. VIRGINIA 

A HAmtAWOMl*. 

Friday, September1^1 190*.'c! 
— . > — 

Entered at the Poet-Office at Virginia, Minn., 
v as second class mail matter. 

Terms. $2 Per Tear, m Advance 

THE Democratic nomine^ for gov
ernor of Michigan declaims that he 
in no prohibitionist, but that he is 
of the belief that the saloon keepers 
should obey tbe lawa th^ jsame as 
other people. Michigan^ therefore, 
may be counted as. safely ^Repub
lican in the coming contest. v •,- » 

THE HIBBINO TRIBUNE rightly 
says that "the Voters of the ranges 
should unite on Dr H. P. Weirick 
forcoronor." The Doctor has made 
an efficient deputy during the past 
two years and will be given the 
solid vote Of his own. town and a 
pleasing vote in all other range 
communities. / , 

MARTIN HUGHES, the Hibbin? atr 
torney, has filed with the secretary 
of state his declaration of; candi
dacy for the Democratic nomina
tion for congress. Mr. Hughes will 
have no trouble in receiving the 
nomination, but we feel a trifle 
more doubtful over his ability to 
win as easily at the general elec
tion. 

JOHN A. JOHNSON, editor of ihe 
St. Peter Herald, was the unani
mous choice of the Democratic 
convention on Tuesday for the of
fice of governor. Let's see; wasn't 
there another Minnssota editor 
nominated for some state office on 
the Republican ticket a few weeks 
ago? And then, again, wasn't his 
nomination made "unanimous"? 

As MAY be noted by a letter; pub
lished elsewhere in this issue L. W. 
Wilson, who aspired to the Repub
lican nomination for county sup
erintendent, has withdrawn from 
the contest, but files notice of his 
intentions two years hence. Mr. 
Wilson would have received a' good 
support from the younger el&ment 
of voters had he remaind in the 
field. • x 

THE state game warden will 
doubtless follow the precedent es
tablished many years ago and ap
point a large number of game war
dens to protect the prairie chickens 
this year. But he continues to turn 
down applications for the appoint
ment of a game warden in northern 
St. Louis county, and anyone* who 
wants to kill a deer, a mobar> ori a 
tnudhen out of season can do so at 
their pleasure. • •% . fi 

THE very best boost that Gov. Van 
Sant ever g'ot was the knock 'that 
former Gov. Clough gave Him; to a 
friend in Oregon recently. We 
know of no man from Minnesota 
who is so thoroughly despised by 
its citizens as is this same former 
governor, While Governor Van Sant 
will go down in history as one of 
the most serviceable men to tlje 
people that occupied the executive 
chair.—Labor World. 

JeM? fa * j 

S. W. GILPIN, A. M. 
Prof. S. W; Gilpin, for four years 

past superintendent of schools of 
District No. 22, filed yesterday as a 
candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for county superintendent. 

Mr. Gilpin received his first edu
cation in a country school, later 
graduating from the State Normal 
School at Mansfield, Pa., and from 
Bucknell University, receiving 
third honors, cum lauda, upon his 
graduation from the latter institu
tion. 

He has taught school for eleven 
terms,, the last four years spent 
as superintendent of District No. 22, 
which during the first two years of 
his superintendency included the 
Eveleth schools within its confines, 
and is recognized as an educator of 
exceptional ability. 

The decision of Mr. Gilpin to en
ter the field came as a surprise to 
many, and was only considered 
after the written withdrawal .of Mr. 
Wilson from the race. 

expense in paying transportation 
for town officers to and from the 
county seat. 

Milk Cows for Sale. 
Six good milk cows, also horses 

and buggy, to close out dairy busi
ness. Call at Auburn location. 

—Chas. Morell. 

CONTEST NOTICE. 

FRANK M. EDDY, in the Sauk 
Center Herald, asks if it "would not 
be a good plan not to criticise 
Dunn's administration until he be
gins to administrate." Perhaps; 
but there are always people in this 
world who refuse to pass up any 
opportunity—or even any shadow 
of an opportunity—to,criticise,, and 
refuse to await the possibility, of 
being cheated out of so gopd a 
chance as is offered by dealing in 
Minnesota gubernatorial futures. 

AN article in the last issue of the 
Labor World, of Dulpth, is to the 
effect that one W. C. Sargent" was 
to visit the ranges with an idea of 
finding out his standing iq case he 
shonld enter the field for the Re
publican nomination for sheriff. 
Mr. Sargent was in Virginia on Sat
urday, but we have not heard that 
he was accorded any particular re
ception either by the voters o£ by 
those whose book accounts entitle 
them to a passing acquaintance. 

THESE may be a difference ber 
tween a man who has held an office, 
for several terms and a man who 
has been defeated for the nomina
tion for the same office by the vote 
of the people several times. But it 
would seem to the disinterested on
looker that the difference rather fav
ored the man who has been tried: 
and not found wanting, instead of 
the man who had tried and con
tinues to want; Of course this 
squib does not refer to county treas
urer aspirants; how could it? 

THE primary election law has 
been changed this year -so that 
town clerks living more than fifteen 
miles from the county seat are not 
required to appear in person for 
their blanks and otljer supplies; 
The county auditor is authorized 
by the change to mail or expreauBt all 
supplies needed by town clerks who 
are more than, fifteen miles from 
the county seat, aad judges, of elec
tion whoare beyond thefifteenmite 
limit may send their returns in^e 
same manner., Jn this 'ynjr^the 
county issaveda no 

m 

Department of the Interior, United States 
_ Land Office. 

: Duluth, Minnesota, August 26,1904. 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 

filed in this office by Amy S. Bell, contestant, 
against homestead entry No. 16,710, made 
June », 1902, for tho 8% SE* Bee. 13 and NV4 
NEK Sec, 24, Township 60 ^N., Bange $0 W., 
by Martin Johnson, contestee, in which it is 
alleged that tfald Martin Johnson has not es
tablished his residence upon said land, or 
tinade any improvements thereon whatsoever, 
and that said alleged absence from the said 
land was not due to his employment in the 
i}rmy. navy or marine corps of the United 
States as a private soldier, officer, seaman or 
marine during the war with Spain, or during 
any other war in which the United States 
may be engaged, said parties are hereby not
ified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on 
October 4, 1904, before Otto A. Poirier, U, S. 
Commissioner, Dist. of Minn., at his Office in 
Virginia, Minn., and that final hear
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 
13,1904, before the register, and receiver at the 
United States Land Office in Duluth, Minn. 

The said contestant having, in a proper af
fidavit. filed August 25, 1904, set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notice cannot be made, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publication. 

\VM. E. CtTLKIN, 
Jno. M. Martin, Register. 

Attorney for Contestant, ' 
sept 2-23 Virginia, Minn. 

Timber Land, Act Jane 3, 1878 
Notice for Publication. 

United States Land Office, Duluth, Minn., 
July 25,1904. 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled''An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon* Nevada, and Washington Territory," as 
extended to. all the public land states by act 
of Augiui 4,1892, . 

CELIA ANN ROONEY, 
of Virginia, county of St. Louis, state of Min
nesota, has this day filed in this office her 
sworn statement No. 9773, for the purchase of 
the SEV4 SEK. Sec. 11, and SW& 3WH, SEVi 
SWK, SWJ4 SEVi, of 8ec. 12, all in Township 
No. 59 N., Bange No. 18 W., 4 P. M.; and will 
offer proof to show that thq land sought Is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural 'purposes, and to establish 
her claim to s&id land before Otto A. Poirier, 
U.S. Oom'r., Dist..of Minn., at his office in 
Virginia, Minn., on Tuesday, the 25th day of 
October, 1904. 
'She,names as witnesses: 
Louis Jackson, of Virginia, Min . 
John Muzzy, of " " 
AngnsMcLeod, of " . " • 
M. D. Ingram, qf " •. " • 
E. G. Larson, of " " 
Any and all persons claiming adversely'the 

above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said 
25th day of October, 1904. 

W. E. CUIaKIH, 
aug5-oct7 . Register. 

Notice of Mortgage Sale. 
Whereas, default has been made in the con

ditions of a certain mortgage which was d,uly 
execnted and delivered by John Costin, Jr., 
mortgagor, to the Virginia Improvement Co., 
mbrtgattetf, be wring date January twenty-
sixth (26) A. D. One Thonsand Eight Hundred 
and Ninety-Three (1893), and which was duly 
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds 
for St. lonis oonnty, Minnesota, on June 
twenty-ninth <99, A. D. One Thonsand Eight 
Hundred and Ninety-Three (189E9, at 8:30 
o'clock^A. J|., II| book ninety-two (92) of mort
gages, 1 on page three hundred twenty-

(SI), such default consisting la the. 
non-payment̂  Oe principle mm ttiereby 
jMored, and Inteeest thereon 

ed in gald mdrtgage  ̂^rhich said mortgagors 
- ^ -^-'mortgage, but 

which became delinquent^ :,'and ';which' said 
mo.rtgagee w&A compelled to pay, and : did 
pay, In the sum of thirty-two and 79-100 
dollars (833.79). ' " 
: And whereas; there-is< therefore elalmed to 
be due, and there Is actually due upon said 
mortgage debt atthe date of this notice,'the 
snip of five hundred and forty and 28-100 dol
lars (9540.28) principle, taxes paid and.intereet. 

And whereas; said mortgage^ contains a 
power of sale in due form which has become 
operative by reason of th" defaults above 
mentioned, and no proceedings pr actions at 
law, or otherwise, has been Instituted to re
cover the debt secured by: said mortgage, or 
any part thereof. ^ 

Now, therefore^ nptice is hereby given, that 
virtue of said power of sale contained in 

said mortgage, Und pursuant to the statute 
In such case made, said mortgage will be fore
closed, by sale of the premises described 
therein, situated in St. Louis county, Minne
sota, described as follows to-wit: Lots thir
teen (13) and fourteen (14), in block forty-f^ur 
(44), in the townsite of Virginia, accordinito 
the recorded plat thereof, on file in the office 
of the register of deeds in and for said county, 
Of St. Louis, which premises will be sold by 
the sheriff of said county of St. Louis, at the 
front door of the court liouse, in the city of 
Duluth, in siiid county and state, on Mondsy, 
October seventeenth (17), A. D. One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Four (1904), at ten (10) 
o'clock a. m., at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, to pay said debt tfnd'lnterest 
and said taxes and interest thereon, and 
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) attorney's fee, 
stipulated for in said mortgage. In case of 
foreclosure, and the disbursements, allowed 
by law, subject to redemption at any .time 
within one (1) year from date of salfe-1' 

Dated August 24,1904. 
VIRGINIA IMPROVEMENT CO.. 

Otto A. Poirier, . .Mortgagee. 
Att'y for Mortgagee. '' 8-26"9-30 

Notiee of Mortgage Sale. . 
Whereas, default has been made in the con

ditions of a certain mortgage which was.duly 
executed and delivered by Ole Halvorson, 
Aane Hanson and Torn Olson, mortgagors, 
to the Virginia Improvement Co., mortga
gee, bearing date February thirteenth L131, 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-
three |1893], and which was duly recorded in. 
trhe office of the register of deeds for St. Louis 
county, Minnesota, on the eighteenth day of 
May, A, D. One Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Ninety-three [1893], at 8:30 o'clock a. m. 
in book sixty-nine (69) of Mortgages, on 
page six hundred and thirty-three (633), 
such default consisting in. the non-payment 
of the principle sum thereby secured, and in
terest thereon; also in the non-payment of 
taxes upon the premises described in such 
mortgage, which said mortgagor had cove
nanted to pay in said mortgage, but which 
became delinquent, and which said mortga
gee was compelled to pay, and did pay, in the 
sum of twenty-one and 2-100 dollars, (121.08.) 

And whereas, there is therefore claimed to 
be due, and there Is actually due upon said 
mortgage debt at the date of this notice, the 
sum of two hundred and eighty-five and26-100 
dollars C$285,263 principle, taxes paid and in
terest. 

And whereas, said mortgage contains a 
power of sale in due form which has become 
operative by reason of the defaults above 
mentioned, and no proceedings or aeftons at 
law, or otherwise, has been instituted to re 
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof.-; 

Now^ therefore, notioeis h^Bebygiv^i^tiuiit 
by virtue of said power of sale contained in 
gaid mortgage, and^pursuant to the- statute 
in such case made, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of, the premises .. described 
therein, situated in St. Louis cpunty, Minne
sota, described as follows, to wit: Lot 
thirty - one (31), in block twenty - nine 
(29), in the townsite of Virginia, according to 
the recorded plat thereof, on file in the office 
of the register of deeds in and for said coun
ty of St. Louis, which premises will be sold 
by the sheriff of said county of St. Louis, at 
the front door of the court bouse, in the city 
of Duluth, in said county and state, on Mon
day,October seventeenth (17),A.p. One Thous
and Nine Hundred and Four (i.904), at ten 
(10) o'clock a. m., at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and 
interest, and said taxes land interest thereon. 
»nd twenty-five dollars ($25.00) attorney's fee, 
^stipulated for in said mortgage, in case of 
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed 
by law, subject to redemption at any time 
within one (1) year from • the day of sale, as 
provided by law. 

Dated August 24, 1904. 
VIRGINIA IMPROVEMENT Co., 

Otto A. Poirier, Mortgagee. 
Att'y for Mortgagee. 8-26 9-30 

Notice of Mortgage Sale. 
Whereas, default has'been made in the con

ditions of a certain mortgage which was duly 
executed and delivered by Louis L&rson, 
mortgagor, to the Virginia Improvement Co., 
mortgagee, bearing date March thirteenth 
(13th), A.' D. One Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Ninety-Three (1893). and which was duly 
recorded In the office of the register of deeds 
for St. Louis iCounty, Minnesota, on August 
fifteenth (15th), A. D. One Thonsand Eight 
Hundred and nin'ety-three(1893) atelght-thirty 
(8:30) o'clock a. m., in book ninety-two (92) of 
Mortgages, on page three hundred forty-nine 
(349); such default consisting in the non-pay
ment of the principal sum thereby secured, 
anennterest thereon; also in the non-pay
ment of taxes upon the' premises described In 
said mortgage,-which said mortgagor)! had 
covenanted to pay in said mortgage, but 
which became delinquent and which said 
mortgagee was compelled to pay, and did 
pay, in the sum of Thirty-three and 09-100 
($33.69) dollars. . r'. ->•/ 

And whereas, thereis therefore clalmed'to 
be due, and there Is actually due upon said 
mortgage debt at the'date of -this notice, the 
sum of two hundred and ninety-five and 17-
100 dollars (C295.1?) principle, taxes paid and 
interest. 5 " . • • 

And whereas, said mortgage contains a 
power of sale in due form, which has become 
operative by reason of the defaults above 
mentioned, and no actions or proceeding^ at 
law or otherwise has been Instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said mqrtgage, or ̂ ny 
part thereof; J .> § . 

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby; given, that 
by virtue of said powerof sale contained In 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute In 
such dase made, said mortgage will be fore-; 

closed  ̂by sale, of - the premises described 
therein, situated in St.Iiouls -county, Mlnne-
sota, described as follows to-wit:" Lot seven 
(7). in- block tea ̂  (10) in the townsite of. 
Virginia, according to the recorded' plat 
thereof, ontlle In the office of the register of 
deeds in and for said, county , of St. Louis, 
which premises will be gold Iqr the sheriff of 
said county of St. Louis, at the. front door of 
the court bouse, in the city of Dulutb, in said 
county and state, on MOaday, October seven-
teentK (l7th). A. D.<One Thonsand Wine Hun
dred iui|d Vottr(lBN  ̂at' ten (IWrio'clock a; «B>. 
atf abl̂ MKtiq  ̂ JbJgjbe  ̂ Udderft 

•ft 

Attorn  ̂jE^e, adulated lot Ui said ̂ (̂ t| 
gage, Inscaie of foreclosure; and the disbnra#r 
merits allowedby law, %ubjectto r^demptlo  ̂
at any time within one (1) year from 
of sale, as provided by law.' * *"• ' ' 

Otto A. Poirier, ;; Mortgagee !̂ 
Att'y for Mortgagee. C,. ' 8-26 9-30 

m 

Notice of Jloftgage Sale. / 
Whereas, default has been made in the con-1' ̂  ̂

dltions of a certain mortgage which was 
executed and delivered .by Louis Plaint  ̂
and Ed.. Brochu, mortgagors, to Virginl̂  '-
Improvement Co., mortgagee, bearing datS/fe-j.* 
December fourteenth 1141 A." D. Ohe Thousand  ̂
Eight Hundred and Ninety-Two (189$ whlc# 
was duly recorded In the^office of the register ; 
opdeeds for St. Loute county, Minnesota, on 
February twerity-flfth [25th], One Thousand' 
Eight Hundrod and NInety-Thiee 11M8], at 
eight [8] o'clock a. m.,. in " book ninety-four 
[94] of Mortgages, on page two hunilMd and" 
ninety-nine [299],. such default consisting in 
the non-payment of the principle su^ there^ 
by secured, and interest thereon; also in the* 
non-payment of taxes upon the premises de
scribed In said mortgage, which said mortga
gors had covenanted to pay in said mortgage^" 
but which became delinquent, and whicb said 
mortgagee was compelled to pay, and did 
pay, in the sum of twenty-one and 24-100 dol
lars L$2124J. 
„ And whereas, there is therefore .claimed to 
be due, and .there is. actually due upon said 
n&ortgage debt at the date of this notiee. the 
sum of two hUndred and sixty-two and 90-100 
dollars [$262.90] principle, taxes paid and in
terest. V 

And whereas, said mortgage'contains a 
power of sale in due form which has become 
operative by reason of the defaults above 
mentioned, and 00 proceedings or actions at 
law, or otherwise, has been Instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said menrtgage. or 
any part thereof. " 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
,toy virtue of said power of skie omt^ined in 
said mortgage, and pursuant tothe'dtatute in 
such case made, said mortgage v^fill: be* fore
closed dby sale of the premises ^escribed 
therein, situated In St. Lbiilis 'county, Minne
sota, described ^^lpw^, t» wit: Lot twelve 
[12], in block tbirty^ftrO [321, In the town-
site of Virginia, accoWfng to the recorded 
plat thereof, on fila in the office of the regis
ter of deeds in and for said county of St. 
Louis, which premises will be Mid by the 
sheriff of said county of St. Louis, at the 
;front door of the court house, iti the city of 
Dulutb, in said county and state, on Monday 
October seventeenth [17th], A. D. One Thous
and Nine Hundred and Four 11904], at ten |101 
o'clock a. m., at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, to pay said, debt and interest, 
and said taxes and interest thereon, and 
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) attorney's fee,, 
'stipulated for in said mortgage in case of 
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed 
by law, subject to redemption at any time 
witbin one (1) year from the day of sale, as 
provided by law. 

^ Dated August 24, 1904. 
" VIRGINIA IMPROVEMENT CO.. 

Otto A. Poirier, Mortgagee. 
Att'y for Mortgagee. 8-26 9-30 

f.fC* 

. last? 

Notice of Mortgage Sale. 
Whei^ap, default has been made i^ tafe con

ditions of a certain mortgage whicH 'was duly 
eixecuted and delivered by CharJtofr ^. Bay, 
mortgagor, to Virginia Improvement Co., 
^mortgagee, bearing date 'May tenth, (10)^A." 
p. One Thpusand Eight Hundred and Nine-; 
ty-thi-ee,1 (1893), and whichwasduly^recorded 
in .tiie office of the register of deeds for 8t.r 
XJOUIS county, Minnesota, on July twenty-
ninth (29), A/D.pne Thouaand:filght Hundred 
and Nlne£y~threeK(18a3), at^lght-thlrty (8i30) 
o'clock a. m. In book ninety-four<9«):of^Qrt-
gages.on page three hundred and eighty |3801, 
such default consisting in the iimb-payment 
of the principal snni thereby securc^, and In
terest tbereoni also in the non-payment of 
taxes upon the premises described In said 
mortgage, which said mortgagor had cove
nanted to pay ln sald mortgage, but which 
became delinquent, and which said mortga
gee was compelled to pay, and did pay, in the 
sum of seventeen and 9T-100 [tl7.971 dollars. 

And whereas, thereis -therefore claimed"to 
be due, and there is dbtually due upon said 
mortgage debt at the date of this notice, the 
sum of two hundred and forty-nine and 89-100 
dollars, [$249.89], principal, taxes paid, and-
interest 

And whereas, ~said mortgage contains a 
power of sale in due form which has become 
operative by reason of the defaults above 
mentioned, and no proceedings or actions at 
law, or otherwise, has been Instituted tore-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof. v- t r 

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, that ^ 
by virtue ofsaid power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
in such case made, said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale of the premises described/ 
therein, situated in St. Louis county, Minne
sota, described as follows, to wit: Lot eight : 

(8) In block fourteen (14), in the townsite of , i 
Virginia, accord'ng to the recorded plat there-
of, on file in the office of the register of deeds 
in and for said county of St.Louis,whlch prem-
lses will be «old by the sheriff of Haid county 7? 
of St. Louis, at the front door of the court . > 
house, In the city of Dulutb, in said county 
and state, on Monday, October seventeenth i 
(17th), A. D. One Thousand Nine Hun^%}$ 
dred and Four (1904), at ten (10) o'clock a. m.t ^ 
at public auction to the highest bidder for }' r 
cash, to pay said debt and interest, and wM 
taxes and interest, thereon; and twenty-live "k 
dollars ($25.00) attorney's fee, stipulated for ^ 
in said mortgage, in case of foreclosure, and # 
the disbursements allowed by law, subject to ^ 
redemption at any time wittiln one (1) year'"-̂  
from the day of sale, as provided by law. '4&M 
, DaMd Auguat^, -1904. % .. 

JVinamA I«(ntovniiHC3Co» *" 
OttoA.P<rfrler, * " Morteasee' 

" Att'y for Mortgagee  ̂ k $ 

Xreat Northern Railway, 
•TW Wily to the W«at" 

Lv. Duluth. Ar DnlnUi' 
f 6iik) am. St. Paul and Minneapolis .* 6:19 am 
* 3:46 pm. * Gm>her State ExpreM". .• gtfln nm 
m ;16 pm. St. Kul and^MlnnSSSls *olaJS 

t̂y " +Except Bnndav Twln< r sleepei* . unday 
at 9 p. m. 

Leave Vlrrlala 1^:50 p. m.. arrive ; 
JMiafMapolTg 7:59.St. Al 8:30p  ̂

Ebcptew." aaolld-VMtliiiMa' coapî rlor^r 
wrntkm car and Oreat iforC^^ îAg ̂  
tralO* 

No Ctumtt pt Dtg*U 

 ̂ -f 
except Bun-# 

feALjup^fi^n11! »T.i for Crookston^ 

ramforMarehioid Apm. Write f«inf«r-( 


